
Toughenrules
or risk ‘cruise
shipson land’
Nila Sweeney

High-densityapartmentbuildingsareat
risk of becoming hotspots for corona-
virus infection, like cruise ships, unless
therearefirmanduniformgovernment
directives onhygiene, experts say.
Strata lawyer Amanda Farmer, of

Lawyers Chambers, said despite a raft
of new regulations and measures on
socialdistancing, specificguidelines for
strata residents and managers have
beenoverlooked.
‘‘There have been no government

directives on how to keep apartment
building commonareasproperly sanit-
ised, particularly if property managers
are no longer on site, whichwill have a
negative impact on the apartment
building,’’ she said.
‘‘Specifically, if there is a confirmed

caseof theviruswithinabuilding,what
is the process about reporting this to
strata management and for that
information to be communicated to
other residents so they can take extra
precautions? These are all issues that
need tobe addressed.
‘‘There needs to be a clear set of

guidelines to follow, otherwise there
will be a lack of compliance and the
virus could really spread.’’
In the City of Sydney Council area

alone, 80 per cent of residents live in
strata buildings.
‘‘These high-density places will soon

turn into ‘cruise ships on land’ unless
firm directives are put into place as

soon as possible,’’ Ms Farmer said.
‘‘Outbreaks are imminent and our
buildings are simply ill-equipped to
dealwith them.’’
Dr Kathryn Snow, an infectious dis-

ease epidemiologist at the University of
Melbourne, said apartment buildings
were different from cruise ships in that
there were no large communal bars or
diningareaswherepeople congregated.
However, ‘‘there are still risks if peo-

ple are congregating together in com-
monareas’’, she said.

f

Chris Duggan, NSW president of
StrataCommunityAustralia, said there
wasan increasedriskof contamination
in strata complexesbecauseof thehigh
density of people living in them.
‘‘You have many people passing

through the common property and
using the lifts, sohealth issues areobvi-
ously the keypriority,’’ he said.
‘‘But, unlike cruise ships, where peo-

plewere sharing lotsof facilities andno
awareness, strata residents are acutely
aware ofwhat to do.’’
Mr Duggan said strata managers

were bracing for a greater level of
lockdowns and urgently needed guide-
lines onhow todealwith them.
‘‘We need habitation guidelines if

there is a full lockdown. We need to
sortoutwhat theprotocol isandhowto
keep it consistent,’’ he said. ‘‘We need
guidelines on how to deal with the
increase in antisocial behaviours such
as noise, smoking or even food odours.
‘‘What we don’t want to see is indi-

vidual strata schemes making ad hoc
plans around how they manage their
strata. So we are looking to get a set of
consistent guidelines from the govern-
ment.’’
According to the Australian Strata

Data Report 2018, there are more than
316,000 strata schemes in this country,
with more than 2.2 million people –
about 9 per cent of the population – liv-
ing in apartments.
About half of all apartment house-

holds (48per cent) are renters. InNSW,
the state most affected by coronavirus,
more than 1.1 million residents live in
more than800,000 residential lots.
There are about 80,000 residential

schemes inNSWwheremore thanhalf
of apartment residents are between 20
and 39, the age bracket that appears to
be themain carrier of the virus.

High-density blocks need guidelines or
risk being hotspots. PHOTO: JAMES ALCOCK
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